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The University of Manitoba recentlv con ferred
on Daniel Mclntyre, the Superintenident of Winni-
peg Sehools, the degree of LL. D. Following this
the school board of that city presented Dr.
McIntyre with the academic. robe of bis degree,

accmpaiedwith acongratulatory qddress. Dr.
Mclntyre is a native of Dalbousie, N. B., a gradu-
ate in arts of Dalhousie University, Halifax, and
was superintendent in the town of Portland, St.
John, for several yeari. For the past twenty-five
years ormore he has been superintendent of the
schools of Wihnipeg, the duties of whicb position
he has discharged with such faithfulness and
ability, that these schools are today second to none
ini Canada.

The Nova Scotia government bas donc a wise
and generous thing by increasing the pensions of
teachers. The part.iculars will be found on another

- page. It is gratifying to find among those who
corne in for remgnition the name of Principal Lay,
of AmherstY for many years the head of the
Academny ini that town, and who a few weeks ago
was nmade supervisor of its ,schools. At the.public
educatioi lal meeting a few evening ago Dr.
McDougall, the Chairman of the Amherst school
board, gave a public tribute to Mr. Lay as a teacher
a;ùd a citizen, one who had neyer received remuner-
ation in proportion to bis faithful services. It is
pleasant to record tbis as an instance of the recog-
nition of the value of a tried and earnest teacber.

Mr. Guilford B. -R'eed, B. S., will be the instruc-
tor in Botany at the Summer Scbool of Science at
Yarmouth. During.the past two years Mr. Reed

-has been conducting a course similar to the work
required at the school under thée auspices of tbe
Boston Natural History Society, for the benefit of
teacher s of Boston and vicinity. He is a diligent
andenthusiastic student of plants and will prove a
worker in the classroom and field.1

Miss Iva A. Baxter, of the New Brunswick
Normal School, a tâacher of large experience, will
be the instructor in manual train ing.

Principal Wetzel, of 'the Trenton, New Jersey,
High School, bas issued an order that no girl
graduate's gown shall cost-- more than $io. No
diplomna will be given to a pupil w-ho disobeys the
Ville

The" Review and Its Frlends.
The editor of the Orillia Packet, Mr. George H.

Hâle, hastenls to congratulatç the editor of the
REVIEW On the attainment of its Twenty-fifth
Anniversary. He says: "The EDucATioNAL
REVIEW is a credit to Canadian journalim and
both an influence for a highee educational standard
and a wise guide, philosopher and friend in its-
attainment. May the REw continue to grow in
influence for god, and may you be spared to guide

i. We thank Mr. Hale, with other good friends,
for bis kind wishes.

But Mr. Hale tbinks the REVIEW is flot always
consistent in speâling tbe King's English, or in
advocating "one flag" for the Empire. In regard
tq the.,spelling it must be confesseci that it is flot
always possible to preserve uniformity; but it may
be broadly stated that there is only one national
flag for British subjects everywhere, the Union
Jack. Wbether there sbould also be a local &lg
for eacb Dominion is, of course, a matter of opinion.
There is eýicb a flag duly authorized for Canada,
and known as the Canadian Ensign; but it is
properly a sea flag. It is not allowable f6r any
private individual or corporation to use the Union
Jack at sea; though it is the flag, and the'only flag,
which ail British subjects bave a. rigbt to use on
land. It bas been said that the Red Ensign and the
Canadian Ensign, being sea flags, are as much out
of place on sbore as a sailor's dress would be in the
pulpit. Perbaps that is a good way of puting it.
k is a matter of good taste, and not a question of
rigbt and, wrong. Our educational authorities at
one time advised that eitber the Union Jack or the
Canadian Ensign be used as a scbool flag. Now their
recommendation is tbat wbenever a new school qag
is bought it sbould be the Union Jack. In Manitoba,
the Union Jack is tbe flag required by law on every
scbool bouse in tbe province. Tbe REW, wbile
it would not have the' Canadian Ensign replace the
national flag on the sébool bouse or elsewhçre,
secs no barm in having ail the* sea flags of the
Empire, or any of tbem that may be at hand, used
on land as flags of secondaryý importance. -They
are ail British flags.

By a recent despatcb received- at Ottawa f rom the
British Government, the announcement is miade thaf
the national flag of Canada, as of aIl other parts of
His Majesty's dominions, is the Union Jack, and
that the proper flag for Canadian merchantvessels
is the Red Ensign with the Canadian Coat of Arms.


